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【?　?】在总结当前 GIS数据不确定性问题的研究进展和动态的基础上 , 论述 G IS数据不确定性的框架体系 ,
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The spectrum characteristics of the rad io frequency of Ch inese first
generat ion sate llite navigation system — Be idou I
　　Abstract:Beidou I is Chinese sate llite nav ig ation and positioning
system of first generation. It cove rs territo ry and its su rrounding area.
The spectrum characteristics o f the radio signa l o f “ Be idou I” surveyed
by fore ign country are in troduced in the paper. The construction and
w ork ing frequency of" BeidouⅠ " sa tellite nav ig ation and position sys-
tem as w e ll as position prec ision o f g round po int to be loca ted are dis-
cussed. A t the sam e time, it g ive s the discussion of the sy stem ’ s wo rk-
ing prog ram , the frequency spectrum of"Be idou" sa tellite as w ell as
the feature m ap o f“ Be idou” sa te llite’ s signal.
K ey words:Beidou;nav igation;spec trum
CHEN Jun-yong (S tate Bureau o f Survey ing?M apping, Be ijing
100830, China)
Data uncer tain ties in geograph ic in form ation system
Abstrac t:Based on an analy sis o f the status quo and accomp lish-
m en t o f research on G IS da ta unce rtainty, the m ain fram e and system o f
G IS data uncerta in ty is de scribed prim a rily. Then the core theories and
the m ain issues of G IS data uncertainty, e specia lly the position unce r-
tainty, the attribute uncer ta in ty, the tem po ra l unce rtainty, the spread
and managem en t of uncertainty, are discussed. A t leng th, them a them a t-
ical me thods of research on G IS da ta unce rtainty are ana ly zed and con-
cluded in de tail.
K ey words:uncerta in ty;da ta unce rta in ty;GIS
WU Lun① , CHENG Ji-cheng① , SH IW en-zhong②(① Institute o f
RS and G IS, Peking University, Beijing 100871, China;
②Depar tmen t of Land Survey ing? Geo-Info rm a tics, The Hong
Kong Po ly technic University, Hong Kong)
U nderw ater position ing system based on DGPS
Abstrac t:Underw ate r GPS positioning system inc ludes four parts
wh ich are GPS differential reference sta tion, GPS buoy subsy stem , un-
derw ate r pinger, ship-based da ta processing and contro l cen te r. GPS dif-
feren tial sta tion prov ides rea l-tim e differen tia l co rrec tion da ta, and GPS
buoy receives d iffe rentia l correc tion da ta to ca lcula te real-tim e dynam ic
position and ou tpu t real-tim e buoy's space coo rdina te, a t the sam e tim e
GPS buoy a lso g ets the hydro-phon ic signa l to m easure the d istance to
the unde rw ater ta rge ts. The ship-based da ta p rocessing and contro l cen-
ter is them ost impor tant part of the sy stem. A ll the da ta are transm itted
to this cen te r and the underwa te r ta rge t's space coo rdina tes are reso lved
in this center. In this pape r, the sy stem struc ture and each pa rt's func-
tion are introduced firstly. Then, the tim e m easu ring and position ing a l-
go rithm a re deve loped. Som e expe rim en ts and num erical re su lts are
showed in the end.
K ey words:underwa te r po sitioning system;DGPS;GPS buoy;hy-
perbo la
WANG Quan① , CHENG Peng-fei① , ZHANG Chuan-y in① ,
WANG Ze-m in② , CA IYan-hu i① , DING Jian①(①Chinese Academy o f
Surveying andM app ing, 100039;②No. 715 Research Institute o f Ship-
bu ilding Industry Co rp. o f China, 310012)
R egu lar ization error e stim ation of spher ical harm on ic coe ffic ien ts
from SGG observation
　　Abstract:G rav ity grad ient is the second o rde r de riva tive of gravita-
tional po tentia l, w hich can be obse rved by sa te llite g radiom e te r. The
spherical harm onic coeffic ients o f the g ravity fie ld can be ob tained from
g rav ity grad ients through regu lariza tion schem e. Based on the analysis o f
the regulariza tion schem e, am ethod to e stim a te the e rror o f regularization
so lution is presented in this paper. The re su lts o f this pape rw ill provide
technical m ateria ls fo rCh inese fu ture sa te llite g ravity m ission.
K ey w ords: earth g rav ity fie ld; sate llite g rav ity g radiom e te r;
GOCE;regularization;e rror estima tion
CHANG X iao-tao①② , ZHANG Chuan-y in② , D ING jian①②(① La-
boratory of Dynam ica lGeodesy, Chinese Academ y o f Sc ience s, W uhan,
China 430077;② Chinese academy of survey ing and m app ing, Be ijing
100039, China)
Study on the an ti-solu tion of latitude func tion
Abstract:The e lem en ts of ear th-e llipso id such as radiusM of cur-
vature in me ridian a re the func tion of la titude. Accord ing to the de fini-
tion of function and an ti-function, the autho rs dem onstra te the existence
of anti-so lu tion and deduce the anti-so lu tion fo rmu la o f elem entary func-
tion. They g ive the anti-so lution computing prog ram of transcenden ta l e-
qua tion for CASIO fx-4800p ca lcu la to r. The correc tness of a ll an ti-so lu-
tion prog ram have been proo fed by examp le computation。
Keywords:func tion o f la titude;e lementa ry function;transcenden-
ta l equa tion;anti-so lu tion prog ram
ZHONG Ye-xun①② , HUANG Jun-hua①③ , LI Zhan-yuan①②(①
Guangx i Reg ional Bureau o f Surveying andM apping. Nanning, 530023,
China;②School o f Re sou rce? Env ironm en t, Guangx i Teachers'Co l-
lege, Nanning 530001, Ch ina;③ Departm ent o f C iv il Eng ineering,
Gu ilin Un ive rsity o f Techno logy, Gu ilin 541004, China)
Automa ted cyc le-slip detec tion and correc tion for GPS trip le-fre-
quency und ifferenced observab les
　　Abstract: In the pro cess o f GPS triple frequency obse rvables, the
rm s o f the intege r ambiguity isn't fit for de tec ting and co rrecting cycle
slips fo r the pseudo-range no ise. The no isew illbe reduced w ith a sim ple
running ave rage filte r o r a process of comb ination fo r the raw observa-
b le s. It is recomm ended tha t selecting observab le s a fter a running aver-
age filte r o r com bination as a de tection obse rvab le can de tec t and correct
cy cle slips fo r sing le frequency. Four princ ip les are p roposed fo r con-
structing de tection observables and three geom etry-free linear comb ina-
tions a re cho sen accord ing to these principles. Cyc le slips can be detec-
ted and co rrec ted for triple-frequency undiffe renced observ ab les w ith
these se lected detection observables.
Key words: cyc le slip; am biguity re solution;detec tion observa-
b le s;geome try-free phase comb ination;MW combination.
FAN Jian-jun , WANG Fei-xue , GUO Gu i-rong(Sa tellite Nav iga-
tion R?D Center , Schoo l of E lectrionic Science and Engingee ring, Na-
tional Unive rsity o f De fence Techno logy, Changsha Hunan China,
410073)
RobustK alm an filter ing for them ar ine sound ing da ta
Abstract:A fte r analyzing the pa ttern o f sounding, the m ode ls
based on the a lgo rithm s o fK alm an filtering w ere pre sen ted in th is paper
to filte r the survey-boa t po sitions and depths a long a sound ing line.
H owever, the ex isting me thods could no t rem ove the a lias sound ings in
fac t. So, a filtering m e thod w ith a trunca ted we igh t function is designed
to remove outliers, such a s gross erro rs, fa lse echo. The m ethod has
been tested using ob served data. The results show that the robustKa lm an
filte ring w ith the truncated function is really robust in resisting the outli-
ers in soundings.
Keyw ords:m arine sound ing;a sounding line;robust Ka lm an fil-
te ring
L IM ing-san①②③ , LIU Yan-chun①② , BAO Jing-yang①② , LV Zhi
-ping③ , XIAO Fu-m in①②(①Departm ent of Hyd rography? Cartogra-
phy, Dalian Nava l Academ y, Da lian 116018, China;② the Geom atics
and App lications Labo ra tory, L iaoning Technical University, Fux in
123000, Ch ina;③ Institu te o f Survey ing andM app ing, Info rm ation En-
g inee ring Un ive rsity, Zhenzhou 450052, Ch ina)
The prec ision ana lysis of satellite stereophotogramm etry using phys-
ical m ethod to determ ine exter ior or ien tation e lem en ts
　　Abstract:Th is pape r ana ly ses the precision of sate llite ste reopho to-
g ramm e try in the case of using phy sica lme thod to de te rm ine ex te rio r o ri-
en ta tion e lements. It infe rs theo re tical precision ca lcu la ting fo rmu la o f
sa te llite stereopho tog ramm etry and calcu lates the theoretica l pre cision o f
SPOT5 HRS. M eanwh ile itm akes a testw ith few GCPs. The experim ent
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